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EDITORIAL

THE VALUE 0P EXAMINATIONS.

Sir Williami Osier, Rlegius I>rofessor of 'Medicine, UTniversity of
Oxford, gave the opeiing lecture at the M.Nedical Scliool of St. George's
Hlospital, London. lie spoke freely and with Do uncertain souind against
two old-tirne practices in inedical education, namely, tlic lecture and
exainination.

On the subject of lectures lie said: "~The lectures ouglit t be re-
duced. The day of the lecture is past. It ought to be au offeiice on thec
part of a senior student to attend a lecture." Tiiere are rny ex-
perienced teachers w'ho would not go so far as this. Lectures have been
greatly ovc'rdone iii the~ past, but this does not prove tliat they have no
place in tlic education of the mnedical student. Take the subjeet of
pneumonia, for example. If ail teaching is reduced to clinies iii the
mards of tlie hospitals, some students mnay not sec a case, or mnay sec
their cases with different ineinhers of a large hospital staff and be tauglit
somewýhat at variance with ecd other. The experienced lecturer covers
the ground of the entire elass and may help very mucli to clarify doubt-
fui points.

But there is anothler aspect of the lecture that should flot be lost
sight of. If only clinies are given, flie student will depcnd upon some
text-book for lis systematic information. The weIl-informed lecturer
gathers his material from many text-books and adds lis own experi-
ence. Hie is thus a gatherer and collator of information. This is spiced
and flavored by thc experiences of the lecturer. But this supposes a
capable lecturer. This being premiscd, we stili believe that there is
mueli value in the lecture, and should form one of tli, metliods of im-
parting knowlcdge to the student. An able lecturer is a guide to the
student. We would regret to sce i lecture altogether discarded.
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